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L-(l for tile gyii
On .Sunday momiiij;, Nov. -l, the services were con-
ducted b)- Rev. Mr. Van Sanford from Kingston, N. V.
His text was : "What is man, tliot thou art mindful of
liim? and tire sou of man, that thou visitest him?" The
preaclier enipliasized the two thoiifjhts thai Ood is mindful
igl"
llR
service was .\ii(hnile bj Tschaikovvsky from
irlet opus 1 1 . The afternoon pra) er-lneeting wa
as usual in the Stone Hall parlor and was well attended. The snbjei
taken from the text : "lie satistieth the longing soul and fillcth thi
gry soul with goodness."
Sunday evening a large audience greeted t)r. Constantine of .Sr:
who gave an intensely interesting address on "Evangelistic Work A
the Greeks." Since Dr. Constantine is liiii»cll a Greek ami has be.
; deeply concerned h, b>s -ulijeci. vivin,.. in sub-t.ni.
Oft
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Miic the Paris ol
liiiving laihvays,
-.. Il has also :i
m selves for difter-
hundred students. Tiiere
young men nnd schools foi
for children, nnd nne may
ircle is as selfisli ns Esther's first refusal to p> before tlie
]ii;ictic:d suggestions offered at this niOL-tiui' are well
crution ut tile entire college community. It is hoped that
Lecture.
iir Niles delivered the second
Vhu Distribution „f Ri.in." In







1 flic ,1.1 I... with most ludicrnu
,M iidav, Nov. 5 As th
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M" ni,—a contL-.nstt<. oil, mure deliber-
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'
-- Hie oceiiu. "There is, too, an
"Ml, I'n.fessor; "In the Old World we
-Iji.- ^I.M.it;t;tly, '! will not specify where."
It biierty on the blessings of a golden mean
il as in the other
urrounded the churches
.uul the houses of the
isopen for a'^iv.! .^..l! r,,| t,. ^>.^., ,
ise: "Lo. I am :". !.. ,,-,:..;
Dr. Con-i,.,,'.. .,.! : ,.. 1 , ,1 ,, , : , ,„ 1,1,
Lord's Praycrm <,,... i:,:.,,, -.,, .,.. .,, iMiiu ,-. i|.|>, r . 1^ II 1 1
fortwoteachc. : i:.; ,:,; i,i,... ,.;... ^wi -I'-'l '" '"—
.
i".K^
The siibiect tor iln' I'inirs.lav evening prayer-meeting of Nov. 1,
"All S.iints' Day, ' was peculiarly approprial
Hallowe'en At The College.
For an hour before dinner on MalLiue'.. 1 L-.fr\bf.dy in the college
a-in-. When the six arokes
rang, forth flocked to the sound of ht.in aii,l v lusik ,,^ motley a crowd of
bemgs as has graced our lialK for \ll,lll^ .1 .l.iv
. t.i.o.cldv the dining-room
was thronged with gypsic., v. -,- mr.. MtclR-s, babies, small boys,
nv children, warriors, geu-
t moment before the dooi




, frame ns a long line of
sheeted ghosts ( ?) soli'tunl', : r,..ii .1 u. ili bead of tlie dining-room.
For an hour and a hall rm w-.id was spf>la-n in the room, but frequent
bursts of laughter showed appreciation of .sou
acting. The bab\-table trundled the courses
go-cart, and visited lar and wnK- with their toys and dolls; the black
nurse with great ddhcullv restrained the vavward tendencies of her
spoiled child : the tomboy proved herself ai a/inglv ubiquitous and the
pot and ghiLsily ceremonies.
At lengtli the long silence ended in a trcn endous blast of applause as
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Temperance Lecture.
iiiL;. Nii\-. :>, :t k-mpL-rance lecture was given in I
PKsiJi.ni ,,i ii,„ M;u.v. \v. C. T. U. The lectu'
>ii 'il lu.i .lufliiiKi.' 1(1 the story of Esther, using
wiiic,, and Prof,-
vanced French stulLi
•"rencli professor i" lii
.nqx-
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niDrning. By the invi-
College, and expressed
French department and
formally in the parlor,
iiig rendition which he
atlahle and kindly nian-
I TAc Daily Crimson, Oct. 31.
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f the sum spent for int. mid the increasing
law by wliich th
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e the lowest and the higlu
>rds the proper coloring. To
t lies between. Speak so that
,
cry yoursi'lt"," does not apply to the comedian. A comedian need
Mix reality with truth. Everything ought to start from the truth, and
rytbing ought to tend toward the ideal. The stage is a school of man-
s, it ought not to he a school of medicine.
1 am for nature and against naturalism.
At the conclusion of the lecture M. Coquelin was tendered a recep-
t the r L- of Professor Norton,
Quantity Versus Quality.
The avemge woman will never again have her life so much
under her own control as during her college years. Outside,
the claims of existence are imperotive. immediate, bewildering; but with-
in the College, law secures liberty and the regular requirements of the
life are the guarantee of broad freedom. The Freshmim may seem to
herself to be drifting, and drifting after a helpless fashion; but by the
time she is a Junior, she will be found ranged clearly and unmistakably
with some one type of students. Her type may be the result of the delib-
erate choice of reason or the instinctive choice of temperament. The
extent to which she has followed one or the other is the gauge of her
maturity.
There are three ideals by which the student may be formed. The
first is the Utilitarian. This is popular to-day. It is the tendency which
drives our young men from tlie universi^ to the technical school or
business college. Among women students, it is manifested in the choice
of such studies as will be of obvious practical avail in subsequent teaching
and living. Such choice is necessary to many of our students. The
nccessi^ is unfortunate; its evils may at least be mitigated by the
infusion of a genuine and broad love for the work.
The student who comes to college under the stress of no immediate
practical aim, may begin her course in one of two spirits.
The first is that of Research. It holds that tlie best thing which the
college years have to ofier is the acquisition of knowledge and it adds, a
trifle illogicnily, that the more knowledge cm be gained the better. "A
life of research seems to me the highest life that a human being can know,"
said a thoughtful college girl to me last summer; and she echoed the
unconscious faith of luindreds.
This, also, is an attitude prevalent in the modern world. Indeed, it has
always known its votaries, and deeply we must respect it, when we
remember that to its inspiration we owe the patient triumphs of modern
science. But it is one thing for a specialist, well-trained, thoroughly
equipped, to commit himself to such an ideal ; quite another for the
unformed college-student, with powers waiting their development.
The results in her case are not far to seek. The girl who considers that
to amass inform.ition is the be-all and end-all of her college course, is a
delinite and familiar tvpe. We all know her. Study and nothing but
study is her watchword. She is the girl who crowds her course, who
announces with a superior sigh that she has twenti,-one periods a week
and wishes she could tike more. She hurries from recitation to recitation,
she rarely sees in the morning just how she is going to get all her necessary
work into the day, she turns from one study to another with a mental
agilitj- that makes one giddy. She knows no change except from her own
room to the library and back again. She allows herself no leisurely
saunterings out of doors ; if she takes her exercise, it is with a grim de-
termination to get it out of the way. SliL- indulges in no long talks, no
general or collateral reading, no meditative idleness. Far from her is the
kindly command of Whitman, to "loaf and invite her soul." She is very
likely a fine student ; she wins the approval of her conscience ; and she is
doubtless regarded by her friends and, in all modest)', by herself, as an
unusually intellectual young woman.
So she is, if intellect be measured by knowledge. But does it ever
occur to this young woman that there may be a greediness of the mind as
pernicious as that of the body? that to endeavor to cram the brain without
intermission with varied and valuable themes might be as unwise as to
remain all day at the dinner-table?
There arc those who believe that the true object, in youth no less than
in maturity', is not to learn but to live and that, even during the student
years, the learning should he only a means to the living. Not a well-
stored mind but a well-trained nature is the end of education. Now the
nature of a girl can not unfold any more than the nature of a plant, unless
it hiis plenty of room. Leisure is to the soul what air is to the flower
—
the first requisite of growth. It is impossible, in the first place, for the
student who works at half a do^en subjects in a constant hurry, to gain the
scholar's mastery of .my theme; the honor-men in the English universities
study one thing at a lime iind rarely read more than .'.ix hours a day. But
if this impossibility did not exist—if by continuous applicatioii the student
could make her own everything that she studied, what would it profit her?
Nothing. She might gain the whole world of knowledge, she would lose
Bomething less tangible, perhaps, but more vital
:
Each nature, before it can react upon the world, needs to find itself.
From the mass of material that presses upon it, it must select the small
portions of tnith that it feels essential and individual and these it must
interweave with the verj' fibre of its soul. To one end leads all our study
—our history, our sciences, our language, our literature—that they may
minister to the power of the nature and make it an efficient instrument.
Turn them into ends in themselves and they will crush but cannot nourish.
lilatio the pro( owth ; bul
process is less rapid. There are
years of college life
—
years which should be devoted primarily to med
tion, to the healthful and Joyous entrance into vital truth, turned inti
breathless rush for as much undigested knowledge as the student
obtain.
The great defect of the college woman is her narrowness. This hi
pers her on ever)- side, wlien she goes out into the world. She is familiar
with conic-sections, but she knows nothing of the new hook that absorbs
conversation. She has her history at her finger-ends; but put her in :
picture exhibition of modern art and she is lost. She is ignorant when
the world demands knowledge; she is stilf, ungraceful in her personality
In a word, she does not possess that much-abused quality by which, aftt
all, a woman is judged. She may be superbly educated, but she has n(
"culture." A superficial defect, you say. Possibly ; the question is open
Meanwhile, it is a defect which constantly vitiates the power and influence of
college women ; it is by degrees attaching a stigma to the higher education
and it may end in rendering universal the verdict of a certain gracious
woman : "I cannot aflbrd to send my daughter to college ; I wish her to
he a woman of breadth."
What is the remedy' Not to add to the already hurried years new
courses of study ; rather to retrench those which exist. The truly
scholarly girl will commit herself to few subjects. She will keep in touch,
so far as she can, with the broad interests of the outer world, as she finds
them reflected in novel, poem or magazine. She will allow time for the
swift and precious contact of mind with mind. Better sometimes a talk
with a friend than the learning of a dozen lessons. In regard to her
studies, she will know that a good recitation is a matter of entirely secon-
dary importance. She will handle a subject for herself, in the way that
r, though her entire time be consumed in fullow-
nd the result be a fiasco in the class-room. She
1 of true proportions, of eternal
'alues. Above all, she will create around iici soul an atmosph<
|uiet and of leisure ; and in this atmosphere, the unconscious pow.
ler nature will silently hasten, not with perfunctory attention, but wi
ager thirst for truth, to meet all fair images and all great realitie
t-ait for the receptive spirit.
/ill keep constantly in her work the
We have at Wellesley an incomparable inheritance in the memory of
; high culture. cxquiMlc refinement and strong individual CInistianitv of
e<\ itself on all Wellesley's p'lai
A Visit to HoUoway College.
Dear Priends:—Tiiree month
given me so manv picas nt cxper
am in doubt where to hegii;
and we have coache.l fo
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; letters amid Rhirint;
Even at this mountain sununit, amid the wondei
were distracted by a huge placard reading
4406 feet and the height of absurdity is not
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and have been visiting scientific association
duously. Perhaps you will like best to In
College, which has been quite recently openet
beneficence of the founder whose name it be
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as far from Egham as ours is from Wellesley stati
twice as far from London in iht di
Boston. I walked up from the stat
the brick lodge and found myself in
five acres, as I learned afterwards.
from Mr. Fitch of Londoi
1 the
'ing .
wth, but let us rejoice that
vfiion wise governors and teacher^
I
-'lurcc of incalculable good.
Recent Rainbow.
I mourned and sorrowed that I was not ther
They said that it was wonderfully fair,
A mighty span across our Wellesley sky.
Of gold and violet transparency !
So it is friend, when oft you talk with me,
Of glories that your spirit's eye doth sec.
FOUR MOONS A BROAD,
Out of London.
our little steamer and its
•/ only a dark barge, and i
ispicuous only for "the d;i
The colle;
nd Egh
6f Windsor, as WellcUey iVom
, a long twenty-minutes walk, passed
parkofconsideriible extent, ninety-
lies on the southern slope of a hill.
and from the terraces at the southeast corner one looks over a foreground
of varied foliage upon a landscape which is lo\'ely and not unlike our
Wellesley view without Lake Waban. Not far ofl" is the great park of
Windsor", Virginia Water and other picturesque bits of the Queen's
domain, which the College enjoys without responsibility, as we do Mr.
Hunnewell's gardens. Bro;>d asphalt walks intersect tlie grounds in every
highe
The lung north and south blocks are both traversed by corridors on
:ach floor, K'vin" an unbroken vista of 525 feet. On the opposite sides of
hese arc the parinrs and bedrooms of the students. As each has a parlor
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a Cambridge woman, escorted me first to the new science building,
where convenifiut laboratories will in a few days be ready for occupation.
In the boiler house, three hundred yards from the main building, we visit-
ed hcatmg arrangements similar to ours and an Edison plant, which lights
churches in iht
earnest teachers wished the'
the money which had been
settled, they will take what
I
ii. ,1 collection of modern pictures,
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!
— 77/c Sprhigfeld liefuhUca.
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le :un! the prieSHftftii-had forbidden liis boy to say
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n thing but thi
L nothing turthet
irgumtnt does not allow me the oppoitunit\ to discuss but there are tw
or three which I must not wholly pass by, although I cannot argUL thei
fully,
It is said that all are taxed for the schools and all should have equ;
rights in the schools. All are not taxed equally to be sure, but all do ha\
equal riehts here. Tne same regulations apply to Jew and Christiai
Protestant and Catholic
dens are borne by all.
It is idle to say that the Catholics do r
all, the
t have equal rights 1
of the case of D.




1 so fully determined by the authority
in the 38th volume of the Reports of
r necessary to argue it.
1 be used
t but s
ot placed upon rather liiglie
t this question, not upon the
r ordinary school discipline i
It is to be met upon the sun
rand principles ( '
dently thought he could get out oiHu mi
but take refuge in liis native bogs. Hut
'•So it was in old Ireland that you «
your priest that you must not say the Tei
St told you five thousand times to be sure an(
t Commandments?"
"To be sure he did; ain't I telling you so?"
"But why should he tell you no/ to, if nobody asked
I his own native bog. But it was only for a
;o, with the same enjoyment of the lie that
t of his difficulty, he said : "Wasn't it thim
•Oh ! the tvactmen wished vou to sav the Protcs
they?"
"To be sure they did."
"What, nothing' else but the Commandments?''
"To be sure not."
"And did they really ask you five thousand time
"And more, too, for the matther of that."
"And the priest forbid vou all of five thousand ti
"That he did, to be sure."
Poor Wall, no wonder he emigrated, with five
to repeat them ?"
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dark s ivhich. I said.
I a flood of light upon the darkness of the case. H7iy
e Sunday before the boy first refused to sav the Commandments,
Enls and only a few boys were gathered in a basement room in
t Church in'Endicott Street? Why was it that this boy a/one on
lay refused to repeat the Cominnudmentfi which he for months
? thai
/-, neither
Until An: 3 bc.1 uhlit
...„- of Washington and the wisdom of Webster are forgotun,—
u
sacred traditions of the past have perished,—until the memories
dead have passed away like a dream,—until religion and freedom a
ished from tlie land, it will remain as the rule and guide of our ff
Great Charle- of our libcrtiei.
TH E COTJRANT.
COLLEGE EDITION.
Terms for Ihe College Year. - - - - $1.80.
Editors.
EniTU Souther Tufts, 'l
I.OUIRK liltADFORD SwlFTKatharine Lee Bate;
Yearly suhscriptio
), HOWARD. NATH-K. -viAS.i.
"Should Auld Acqua Be Forgot?"
^„_ ,i(. G. Willis, student at Wellcslcy 'Si-'fte. lins lield for
more than a year the position of assistant-editor of The School Journal
and The Teachers Imiitute.
Lientcnant and Mrs. W. E. Ayer are in Europe on leave of absence.
Wellesley students of '-fl-'Sl will remember Mrs. Aver as Alice Arnii..g-
five their tVicnds at tliuir
Born.
Eliiabdli, (laughici
THE WIDE, \VIDE "WORLD.
„. l>.n„,.|| (-„nmissi,.Li re-asscmbled. The Fr
.
I K t= .,,11. An American stcamc
those mendacious old Greeks made up two thousand year
god was the panther sacred to, anyway?
.Studious Room-mate: Bacchus.
Sleepy Sophomore : Do you suppose he would back
Studious Room-f.
ak the monotony?
: Why do you make such wretched pims? To
3f course not. We're fined if we break the
College Notes.
ritinfT iidorned the College buildings on Election
.iikI iiiiiiiiiture flags were favorite articles of per-
jii.i n:iil Cook the palm for patriotism, the girls
K t" find making the chimney glorious with the
M.„i.„i 17.;; rio.laiu
I )] Lni.iiiiHK- ol" Smyrna spent Sunday at the College with his
iliiiiyliiLi Ml" HjiniL-t Constnnline 'Sd, whom he had not seen, until last
August, for eight years.
Last month we learned the lesson thoroughly taught : '* Some days
be dark and dreary." This month bids fair to prov
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ceived by difl rcn
GLOVES GLOVES!
Alsii. a l-Hiiil'iii (ilove, which is specially good for schotil and sliopping
THE RED GLOVE STORE, 53 West St.
miss so., f: fxs:^.
DR.THOS, M. DOWSLEY
HOTEL BOYLSTON,
Boylston St., cor. Ttesiont St., Bostog. DENTIST.
GARHEHTS CLEANSED AND DTEQ WBOLE.
n rsii , i.,,.\Ks Ki.siMRKr. LaCES ClEailSfiti
''""'
^y°oo,u".cn'rS .r.M> ''-V,.^'"' ""' Mended
LEWANDO'S // Kid GiOTfis
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1 and the view of Bostc
thus a record ot the exact houi
s is kept. The other instrumen
: passage of the clouds. Whih
party were at the observ.ilory a signal was Bashed, by
Tor, in response to one in tlie village a mile or two distant. The
s very satisfactory and we wisJi that all might enjoy it as we did.
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Neptune is mornii,-
In November.
lieu he becomes evenir
rnontli, for an event
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lars.— 7/ie Scieutijii
DE WOLFE, FISKE & CO.,
Publishers and Booksellers,
THE ARCHWAY BOOKSTORE,
,361 AND 365 WA.SHINGTON StREIST, BoSTON.
Furs! Furs!
Our importations of London
dyed Alaska Seal Skins
lor this season have been of
the finest quality ever brought
to this market. We are there-
lure able to ofter a Superior
Quality of Seal Garments at
reasonable prices.
Our Sealskin Sacques,
Jackets and Newmarkets, are
of the newest and most perfect
fitting patterns, and are guar
anteed in every particuiar.
FURRIERS,
404 Washington Sliitl, Bisttn, M)SS.
& 1
DnygisU,
Fine Toilcl and Fancy Articles,
Combs, Hair, Teetli and Nail
Brushes, Cologne, Bay Rum,








)'. u. Uox 100'.!. 131 Tretnont St„ Boston.
VisitingCards
PHOTOGRAPHS,
Composers, Painters. &c. Many snecJaliics for the Holidays.
Arustic iraming lo order. Ftamcd Photographs for Gifts and for Room Decoration.
SOULE PHOTOGRAPH CO., 338 W.^shington Street, Boston. Mass
Art Supplies and Stationery.
For Polite Correspniuleiice, the Latest Novelties in Papetcries.
The Boston- Bo.-jd. The Bo.ston Linen.
TitR Bo.sTON QiAJiRii.i.E. BosTox Bank Linen. Bunker Him, Lines-
Fine Paper and Envelopes.
le Qufn






412 Wasbington St., Boston,
as Los as CHOICE
can be nade.
